
Appendix 13 
 

Note: 

Under the Public Entertainments Act, unless expressively exempted, a Public Entertainment License is required for any public 

entertainment activities held in a place to which the public or any class of the public has access to whether gratuitously or otherwise. 

 
 

 
LICENSING CONDITIONS FOR OPERATING A PAINTBALL GAME CENTRE 

 

 

1   The licensee must take all appropriate steps to ensure that the following offences are not  
       committed by any employee while on duty, or any patron or other person in the licensed  
       premises:  
(a) sale, consumption or trafficking of controlled drugs;  

(b) use of criminal force;  

(c) criminal restraint and confinement;  

(d) intentional insult with intent to provoke breach of the peace;  

(e) affray;  

(f) assault;  

(g) rioting;  

(h) sexual offences (e.g. rape or outraging of modesty);  

(i) theft;  

(j) robbery;  

(k) extortion;  

(l) gambling or betting; and  

(m) causing the disappearance of evidence after an offence has been committed.  
 
1A  The licensee shall ensure that the licensed premises does not promote, encourage or support,  
      whether directly or indirectly, the offences set out in paragraph 1 above. This includes, but is not  
      limited to, displaying or causing to be displayed, any message, picture, painting, poster, wall paper,  
      or decoration which directly or indirectly depicts or glorifies the offences set out in paragraph 1. 
 
1B  Where any material promoting, encouraging or supporting, whether directly or indirectly, the 
      offences set out in paragraph 1 above is found by the Licensing Officer, the licensee shall  
      immediately take all necessary measures to remove, or cause to be removed, the material  
      upon notification by the Licensing Officer and comply with any directions given by the Licensing  
      Officer to this end. 
 
2  If any of the offences set out in paragraph 1 has been committed, the licensee -  
(a) must report the offence to the police as soon as the offence comes to the licensee’s knowledge;  

(b) must not remove, conceal or obliterate any evidence of the commission of the offence;  

(c) must not cause obstruction to the police officers investigating the offence; and  

(d) must provide reasonable assistance to police officers when requested.  
 
3   (1) The licensee must ensure that no person below 14 years of age is admitted into the licensed  
            premises.  
      (2) A person who is 14 years of age or older but below 18 years of age is required to produce  
           written parental consent before being allowed to play the paintball game in the licensed  
           premises.  
 
4  The licensee must put up signs in English at prominent locations in the licensed premises to warn  
    patrons of the following restrictions:  
(a) "No admission to persons below 14 years of age."  

(b) "Persons who are 14 years of age or older but below 18 years of age is required to produce written 
parental consent before being allowed to play the paintball game in the licensed premises."  

(c) "Gambling or betting is strictly prohibited in these premises."  
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5   The licensee must inform the Licensing Officer of -  
(a) any change in the composition of directors in the case of a company; or  

(b) any change in partners in a partnership business within 7 days of the change(s) being effected.  
 
6   The licensee must notify the Licensing Officer of any change of layout and shall submit the Fire  
     Safety and Shelter Department ("FSSD") Building Plan Reference Number within 7 working days,      
     following the approval of the change by FSSD.  
 
7   Public entertainment must not be provided in the licensed premises beyond the hours stipulated in  
     the licence or where the licensed hours have been varied, beyond such hours as may be  
     prescribed by the Licensing Officer.  
 
8  The licensee must maintain a register showing particulars of its patrons (including spectators) in  
     the following format:  
(a) Name;  
(b) NRIC No. / FIN No., or Passport No. and Country of issue;  
(c) Address;  
(d) Date of birth; and  
(e) Date and Time-In and Time-Out.  
 
9  The licensee must ensure that all paintball games are supervised by referees who are familiar  
      with rules of the game. The referee should ensure that the rules and safety of players are not  
      compromised.  
 
10  The licensee must ensure that before the commencement of the paintball game, the players are  
       briefed on safety procedures, rules of the game and the game scenario.  
 
11  The licensee must ensure that all players wear the approved face mask and protective body  
      overalls while playing the paintball game.  
 
12  The licensee must ensure that spectators are not allowed into the play area while the paintball  
      game is in progress.  
 
13   The licensee must ensure that a net at least 3-metre high is erected around the play area.  
 
14   The licensee must ensure that the public entertainment is not likely to be offensive to any race or  
       religion.  
 
 
 
 
Issued by Licensing Officer  
Dated 1 March 2018 


